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She
BetLy
IvIcCIave.
dedicated
to
contributed
so nmch to Stephentown and
especially to tkre Stephentown Historical
Society. Ttris beqan with her desire to
have a building to house or:r artifacts.
that
It was rnainly ttrrough her efforts
purchased
1870
Methodist
we
the
Episcopal Church wtrich has becrcme the
Heritage Center.
Betty
chaired
ttre 1984 Bicentennial
which put Stephentovm on ttp map. She
also served two years as Tovin Historian.
Interested
in genealogy, Betty created
t'Living
which has over
fravestones"
information about
35,000 cards listing
residents past and present. Tttese cards
have been invah:ab1e in helping families
Much of tttis
their
artcestors.
trace
frqn
has been gattrered
inforrnation
in
headstones at ttre 74 cenreteries
visitedt
Stephentoum. She personally
recorded each headstone and transferred
Living
the
to
information
ttris
Gravestone file.
She recruited people to
clean up small cemeteries. Ilo preser:ve
teachers
these records she interested
and students of local history in making
gravestone rubbings of these stones.
at thre Heritage
These are on f ile
Center.
love was her job
Betty tvbClave's first
She
as C\rrator of our collections.
and
cataloged
careful,ly
ollected,
future
use in
for
stored
artifacts
ochibits.
Her dream of ttre creation of an of f ice
is
sIowIY
Center
Heritage
ttre
at
be a
and wiII
a reality
beconing
trcrk
and
her
hard
to
menrcrial
dedication.

Album 4 was also her creation,
and she
worked diligently
on tlris and on ttre
Iabels for the Ttansportation
E(tribit,
even though she was iII at tlre tine.
We miss her enthusiasm and wisdom and
feel fortr:nate to have had her orpertise
to get us started.
We nohr nn:st cqrunit
ourselves to continuing
her work and
fulfitling
her dreams.
Betty Feathers,

President

********************
@I.',D IN YU'R ATftE

By Dan Lorber

got into ttre business of
lrltren I first
selling
used books, I thought that was
just selling
\^trat it was aII about
used books. But guickly
I came to
realize thrat the business wasn't about
that at aII. It is all about selling
and finding
rare books. Thris is the
rnost interesting,
most intriguing
and
part of tkre used book
the rncst lucrative
business.
!!est people have heard of books like
"GoId in Your Attic" about the treasures
that lie hidden in stacks of old books.
And it is true. Tine and again I will go
to a hqne to look at books and the
collection
shovin
to
np
is
nrn-of -the-mill
occept for perhaps one
or two items that really stand out. Such
a time was vtren I was called to look at
in Grafton. Thre books had
a collection
been stored in a barn and were in very
continued on [4t. 5
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In the Probate Court of Srpitzerland
Corxrty, State of Indiana , of the
[4ay
term of Court on the 17th day of }4ay
the year of our Lord one ttrousand eight
hmdred and thirty
three William
C.
Keen,
Judge of said cor:rt
E&,vard Patton
In the trhtter of
Joseph hloolcott
pension r:nder ttre
Jnne 7th AD 1832
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@runittee Chairpersons :
Pulclicity
Deborah CoIIins
Program
Pat Bowmarr
!4ernbership
Jane Dr'41er
Refreshments
Hazel Barrett
tikxninating
AI Silvernail

JOSPH WmIffIT cane to Stephento-wn wittr
his father Justus/Augustus previous to
1776, the year he first
senred in ttre
Revolutionarlz War. Tkre following
is a
transcript
of his application
for a
pension in 1832. At ttrat time, he was
living i:n Indiana.

The State of Indiana

An applicant
for a
act of Congress of
Switzerland

Cor:nty
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fraftfest
a highlight
of
our
'93,
sunurer, will
be held at the Firemans'
Irhrster Field on the last Saturday in
JuIy. Ttris event, nolr in its 4th year,
brings
nnrch needed mcney for
the
continued restoration
of ttre Heritage
Center.
And to aII
of us here in
Stephentovn and surror:nding towns, it is
an occiting fun-filled
day.
The exhibitors
have been approved by a
panel of jurors.
Itey bring hrandcrafted
items which are skillfully
created ard
uniqle in design. kices
are reasonable
ard the only ottrer thing you pay for are
the delicious
foods. There wiII be a
choice of menu for lunch and snacks, ice
cream and drinks wiII be sold all day.
Derpnstrations, music and activities
for
children are going on at all hours.
We can use lots of ptrblicity
so spread
the rryord. We need help during ttre day so
Iet CkI. Betty Feathers knovv if your are
(733-5235 ) . Please rnark your
available
calendar nosr. We wiII be set-up on the
Ivluster Field on July 31 frqn 10: @ to
4:00, rain or shine.

And that he hereby relinguished
every
claim to a pension or annuity except tJre
present. And declares his nafite is not on
the pension roII of the agency of any
state.
The court
has propounded ttre
following
interrogatories
to the said
1st-ratrere and in \^trat
Joseph ltbolcott.
year were you born? I was born in
Iibwington Oonnecticut,
on the 3rd of
JuIy AD 1764. 2nd-have you any record of
your d9€r and if so vfrere is it? I have
none. It
was recorded
in the town
records
lrtrewington Connecticut.
of
3rd-vrtrere were you living
wtren called
into senrice? Vftrere have you lived since
the Revolutiona:ry War and wtrere do you
now live? I lived in Stephentown Albany
New York vrhen first
called into semice.
Oontinued for about 20 years in New York
after
ttre War
rerncved thence to
Kentucky and frqn thence to Indiana.
4th-when were you called into senrice,
were you drafted - did you volunteer, or
you
were
a substitute
and if
a
for vihqn? Voh:nteered,
was
sulcstitute
drafted and finally
enlisted,
and senred
for my fattrer. Sth-state
ets a substitute
the rumes of tfie regular officers,
who
were with ttre troops nhere you senred?

New York Militia
cqrunanded by Captain
hre were rnarched frcnr
Newel or Wright,
Stephentown to the Mohawk River
and
continued in sarp chain of forts as last
year.
1781 I
volunteered
In
at
for
soldier
Schenectady as a private
nine rrcnths in a mnpany of Rangers
cqnnanded by Captain Tierce or Tess ard
senred for seven npnths when I enlisted
for two years at Indian Castle in a
cqnpany onunanded by Captain Peat or
Peak, Lieutenarrt
Cafipbe1l
in the
regiment cqnnanded by CoI. WiIIett,
dnd
was disrnissed after
senring eighteen
npnths.
as a waiter
to
I
senred
Lieutenant
Campbell for seven or eight
rncnths of the time, and for four or five
montkrs as a waiter to Doctor Spang1er, I
faithfully
altogether
during
senred
the Revolutionary War for the fuIl space
seven npnths and three weeks.
of thirty
you ever receive a discharge
6ft-did
from ttre senzice, and if so, by ratron was
it sigrned, and what has becqne of it? I
but
never
received
any,
a verbal
7th-state
names of
the
discharge.
persons to raihqn you are known in your
present neigtrlcorhood and uitto can testify
as to your ctraractor for varacity,
and
as 'a
of your senrices
tkreir belief
soldier of ttre Revolution? Thqnas Davis,
Peter Bear
John Clark, Drdley Linville,
you any
8th-have
and David Brown.
documentarff evidence of your senrices
and do you know of any person nor^rliving
you can proqrre
to
whose testfurony
testify
to your senrices? I have no
documentarry evidence and lcnow of no
person Iiving
by rrtpm I can prove the
Joseph Woolcott
same.
Srrurcrnto and sr:bscribed the day and year
Eftlnrd Patton, Clerk
aforesaid
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regiments
and militia
Such mntinental
and the genera-las you can recollect,
your
service"
circumstances
of
Agetant
V. Cole,
Lieutenants
Ttrorton
It'Ioore, Captains James Cannon and Wfight.
in
Sergant ltayon Cone, who was appointed
place
rlrLro deserted.
f the said
of
was drafted
in tlre faII
Joseph Woolcott,
AD 1775 in Albany Oounty N. York in a
company of New York Militia
conrnanded by
Captain
Turner,
Peak
Ichabod
JoeI
Iieutenant
cqmnanded by
of the infantry
Col. Renssellear
three
and senred for
weeks: he was stationed
witkr his cornpany
at Fort E&uard and ontinued
ttrere the
whole tine
for a few days that
except
party
he was detailed
on a fatigrue
to
constmct
a causeway on the road leading
frqn Fort E&vard to Fort Ann. In 1777 I
nrarched as a private
and a substitute
frqn
for
my fatkrer
Augustus
!{oolcott
Stephentor,vn N. York and senred for six
nnnths in a @mpany of New York Militia
EYctn
Downs.
Captain
cqnnanded ,ub:!
Stephentorazf -were nrarched to Lake George
fort,
there
between
and were stationed
FYom thence we
three
and for:r rncnths.
\^E
uhere
were marched
Stillwater
to
by my
remained
untill
I was relieved
out
father.
[4y fathrer had been called
for
nine
npnths
six
I senzecl for
of the
months and he senred the ballanee
tiJne. In 1778 or 1779 I vohmteered
and
for three
soldier
senred as a private
nronthrs in a @npany of New York nuilitia
Breadbake we were
conmanded by Captain
rnarched
from
a place
stephentown
to
called
Stone Robin ard after
a short
time were rnarched frqn Stone Robin on to
the t{chavik river
to a small fort ca1led
( Indian
rnain
Oneida
Castle ) not
the
that $ras knovm
castle
but a small fort
by the same nafip: For 1779 or 1780 I
voh:nteered
as a private
and senred
for three rnrntkrs in a corpany of
soldier
New York Militia
cqrananded by Captain
Yor:ng, we were rnarched frqn Stephentown
noving
to
ttre Mohawk River
and kept
fort to
frqn one little
along said river
anothrer aII the tirne spending a few days
viz. Fort
at each of tLre following
forts
Plain,
Fort
Wolrot,
Fort
Fort
Plank,
Herkirnan, alternately.
In 1780 or 1781 I
voh:nteered
as a private
and senred
for four rncnths in a corpany of
soldier

As taken frorn ttre original

S pri ngbrook Farnr,home of B ob Fornranon S outh S re phentow nR oad, i s a
f i nd for hi srory'huffs. B ob's researchshow sthe sol di erstrai nedherefor the
l l :rttl t' ol l l t'rtrri l tA tott.
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continued fron trr3r. 1

ERT EXHIBIT
Ttris suflmerts shovr wiII
be an art
praroting
o&ibit
ttre r"orks of local
artists.
It will
feature water colors,
photogrraphy, furniture,
oil,
sculptr:re
ceramics and ottrer forms of art.
Ttte e)fiibit
will
be Aen for tr,vo weeks
instead of just on Saturdays as we have
done in ttre trnst. Ttris is in restrnnse to
those vrtro mrst r^,ork on Satr.rrdays ard
have rpt
been able
visit
to
our
o<tribits.
The dates will
be Augrust 18 ttrrough 22
arxl 25 ttrrough 29 frcm l to 4 pIU. Be
sure to @rrp and see the talent rre have
in Stephentown.
* * ** ** ** * * * * * * * * * * **
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ETEIITIAR G ET'ETTS
Jun 27

SIRAWBERRYFBSTIVAL
ZernaI s, Rt. 22, 1-5 : 00

July 12

I\rcCASIN TRATI,S
Heritage Oenter,

Aug 9
Aug
18-22

2s-29

7:30

CRAEIEE.ST ,93
SVFD ltuster Fie1d,
OLD BO.IIT,ES
Heritage Oenter,
ART HGtrBIT
Heritage
Center
1-4:00

10-4:00

7:30

St

JuIy 31

Sept 4

TAG SAI;E
Davers l"Iarket Field
10-4:00 (nain date 9/61

Sept 13

EARLY METING HCI'SES
Heritage Center, 7:30

Oct 10

EIJMPKIN FEST
Zema's, Rt 22, 1-5:00

Oct 11

CIIILDRENI'S GAI'{ES
Heritage Oenter, 7:30

Nov 8

TINSIVTITHS
Heritage @nter,

Dec 13

HOLIDAY PAI{TY
& Pot Luck
Tlorrn Hall,
6: 30

poor condition.
However, one title
stood
out, a book Sublished in 1814 about the
As it turned
Lewis ard Clark expedition.
out ttris book was one of the rarest in
publishing
history.
Anerican
it is a two-volune set and
unforturntely
I found only volure one. AIso, the book
was nearly falling
apart and inconplete.
With a rare book once it is damaged its
rralue ph-unnets l Still,
book was
ttris
considered so scarce t}tat I was able to
sell it for ttre o\^irrer for $1,000. If we
had for:rd both volumes conplete and in
very good condition vre ould have gotten
as nmch as $301000 for the set!
Often I will get a call frqn sqneone who
says sonething like: "I have a copy of A
TaIe of T\ro Cities by Dickens. Iti s over1890. I thirk it 's
it
valuab1e. " I lmow alnrcst irmediately
is not. First,
all such classics are
publishers
reprinted
different
by
literally
ttrousands of tirnes, so for
or early ed.ition
ttris one to be' a first
getting
by
stmck
would
like
be
lightening.
lbst people feel that the
factor
in
date is ttre rncst inportant
In
value
old
book.
ttre
of
an
assessing
date is way dovrt the line in
actuality
book. I
deciding rralue of a particular
books published in
have been offered
1820 wtrich I would rot buy for arry price
in
ard I have bought books published
1985 that I've bought for $100.
is uften the
Another misleading factor
r^,ords "first
appears on ttre
edition"
page. WeIl , it is ttue,
ttre
coplright
first
editions
of scnp books are very
a first
edition
valuable. But if itE
l*ro
never
received
by an author,
either
or never sold rpre
Iiterary
rec5gnition
than a few opies
of a book because it
virtually
it
is
was so b"dl that
valueless despite tlpse fateful tvords.
rare or
There is no easy way to tell'a
valuable book vfien you see one. Tkte best
sray to fird out is to freguent a used
book strop and see the tlpes of books
that cqnnand both high ard low prices
If you
and to ask a lot of questions.
hear of an Antiquarian book show in your
area, take half a day to cfieck it out
because each dealer who brings books to
you look
his
best.
ff
show brings
you can learn nrcre about rare
closely
books in an afternoon that npst people
Iearn in a lifetfurp.

7:30

HERTTAGECENIB, T'PDAIE

Yq' ARE IN\TTIED
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lrlhen you are approached eitLrer in person
or by mail give what you can so we nny
nrcve ahead with
our nany proj ects and
programs.
Your support is vital.
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1993 mernbership
as follows:

categories

l4ernber
Individr:al
Mernber
Contributing
Bus ines s /ongani zation
Life Member

fftENT

and dues are

$5.00
$ 15 . 0 0
$2 5 . 0 0
$ 10 0 . 0 0

join
us thtis year.
We hope you wiII
Ckrecks payable to Stephentown Historical
Society , c/o Jane D4zer, HCR1 Box 67 ,
Stephento\^tn, l[Y 121 68.
TAG SAI,E
and other
Start saving your collectibles
items for the annual Tag Sal-e
saleable
date Sept.
Septernber 4 (rain
Satr:rday,
61, Dave's Field, Rt. 43, 10-4. Arrange
to have large items picked up by calling
EdiUI Strobl at 733-5552.
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The insulation
for the foundation
is no\^/
corpleted
and is
to
be followed
by
insulating
the walls.
Thren tkre outside,
painted
will
be
after
careful
preparation
by
rernoving
alligatored
paint and resetting
rnils.
Monies donated in Betty McClave's memory
have rnade it
possible
to fulf iII
her
dream of
an office
in
Heritage
the
Center.
Stephentown's
former
Post
Office
boxes and Drtch
door wiII
be
along
wall.
one
Tlcrn l4cVeigh
wiII
provide facilities
for files
and records
and Rik lttlcClave has donated a cunputer
so the office
wiII be state of the art.
Upstairs
t}re storage
area is being pr:t
in order with an up to date listing
of
newly acguired
items.
Tlrese are stored
on shelves
by category.
A library
is
being
created
with
historical
and
reference
books where one may go for
historical
research by appointment.

Needed for

storage

in Heritage
for

Cnter.
clotkring.

